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Animais. One hundred and sixty-seven male, albino Wistat "
rats, bred at the animal colony of the Faculty of Meqicinç of "
Ribeirão Preto and weighing 250-300 g, were housed tn
lndividt:a! glass-wailed cages and given free aece~., to food
and water throughout the expt:riment. ~' .

(Wise et aI. 19í2, 1973; Stein et aI. 1973). Indecd, animal
punishment or eonfliet tests are viewed as good predktors '
of anti-anxiety drug effeets in humans (Cook and Davidson
1973; Cook and Sepinwall 1975).

However, eontradietory evidence <'ppeared when the
effeets of drugs that interfere with serotonergic neurotrans- ,
mission were studied in rats eleetfically stimulatcd at the
dorsal periaqueduetal grey n'Í.atter (DPAG) of the'mesen
eephalon, a brain arca belonging to the perivcntricular
punishment system (Olds and Olds 1965) or brain aversiVe
system (Graeff 1981, 1984). T11us, lever-pressing behaviour
maintained by eithcr rcduétionor termination ofDPAG
electrical stimulation in the rat is facilitated by the inhibitor
of 5-HT synthesis para-ehlorophenylalanine (Kiser and
Lebovitz 1975), or'by the 5-HT receptor blockérs methy
sergide and cyproheptadine (Schenberg nnd Graeff 1978),
anel inhibited by thepreeursor of 5· HT synthcsis 5-hydroxy
tryptophan (5-HTP), or by the presynaptic 5-tH uptake
inhibitor ehlorimipraminc (Kiser et aI. 1978). lIi addition,
cyproheptadine and methysergidefailed to release
lever-pressing behaviour af rats maintained by water
presentation, but simultaneOl,.lsly suppressed by rcsponse
çontingent DPAG ,eleetrieál stimulation (Morato de' Car-'
~alho 1981). Thesercsu1ts suggest that 5-HT inhibits the
brairi aversive system rather than mediates the behayioural
effccts of punishment. 'lhe above fesults were obtained
with systemic drug inj~étions. Therefore, in order to
explore the role of 5-HT in thebrainaversive system more
direetly, ehemitro~ies (Lerollx and Myers 1975a) aimed at
the DPAG of the" rai: were used in the preseilt study,

allowing both mieroi?jeeti9fl of drugs and brain electrieal
stimulation. Dose-respons'~ ;relationships of the :raising
effeet of 5-1fT and of thé direct 5-lIT receptor ~gonist
5-methoxy-N,N-dimethy!tryptamine (5-MeODMT) (Fuxe
et aI. 1972) on aversive threshold of DPAG eleetrieál
stimulation (Brandão et" aI. 1982) were determined. In
addition, interaeti6ns of 5-HTwith two 5-B'T-seceptor
hloekers, metergoline (Fuxe et aI. 1975) and, ketanserin
(Van Nuettcn et aI. 1981), as well as with the 5-BT up,take
inhibitor úmelidine (Ross et aI. 1976), were studie~.
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Ab"trací. Mieroinjt:ctinn af 5, 10, and 20 nmol serotonin
(5-HT) and of 0,5, 1, and 2 nrnol 5-methoxy-N, N-dirneth
yltryptanllne (5·MeODMT) into1he dorsai midbrain of rats

bearing ehronjcally irnplanted chemitrodes rnised theeleetrieal thresl1õtd for inducing escape behaviour following
slimulation üf the dorsal periaqueductal grey matter

(DPAG). Linear regressions q,flogdost: against drug-induecd inerease in aven,ivc t~d were obtained for
5-HT and 5-MeODMT. The 5-MeODMT dose-effeet eurve
was stceper and lay to the left 'of the 5-HT dose-cffeet
curve. Loq\ pre-treatment with 10 mnol metergoline or
ketanserin 'bloeked theanti-aversive effcet of 10 nmol
S-HT, whereas pre-treatment w1th 100 nmol zimdidine

'potentiated this effeet of 5-BT. The same dose of
zimelidine raised the aversive threshold when given alone.

These results suggest that 5-1F plays an inhibitory role in
the DPAG eontrolling aversion, probably mediated by
5-HT2 reeeptors. .:.

Ke:r wOJ'{ls: S·HT - 5-MeODMT - Anti-avcrsive effcet 
Antagonism by metergoline andketanserin - PotentiatiôD
by zimCIidi,ne ...;.'Dorsal periaqueduetal grcy - 5-HT~"
receptors -" Rat
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Drugs o: 1.1eurC(~ªllesions t,hat deerease brain sero~onin (5fIT) actlVJty r21ease bchavlour suppressed b~ p:m1shmel1t.
Thus, anti-punishmcnt effec.1;s)n animal eonflicl tests have
been described in pigeons and rats following systemic ad
ministration of several 5-HT reeeptor-antagonists (Graeff
and Sehoenfeld 1970; Stein et aI. 1973; Geller et aI. 1974;
Graeif 1974; Sehoenfeld 1976; Leone et aI. 1983). Drug
induccd inhibition of 5-HT synthesis also released punished
behaviour in rats (Rabichaud and Sledge 1969; Geller and
Blum 1970; \Vise et aI. 1973; Schoenfcld 1976), Tn additian,
microinjeetian af 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine (5,7 ..DHT), a
neurotaxin that selectively destroys S-HT neuranes, iuto the
ventromedial tegmentum of the rat midbrain prevented the
acquisition af response suppression induced by faot-shock
punishment (Tye et aI. 1977).

Since the benzodiazepine anxiolytic oxazepam de·
creased S-HI' turnaver in the rat midbrain at doses that

released punished responding, it was SJ$g~sted that theanti-anxiety effeet of benzodiazepines is dtiêl'à reduetion af
S-HT in a behaviourally suppressivc punishment system

0ffprinl reliuesls 10: F. G. Graeff

Materiais alld methods
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·,:urgery. Rats \Vere anaesthetized with 40 mg/kg sodiulll
pentobarbitone IP, and ope'rated in a stereotaxic instrn
ment (Da'/id Kopf, USA). A chcmitrode (Leroux anel
Myers 1975a) made of a stainless steel guide cannula (o.d.
0.8 mm) glucd to a brain eleetrode was irnplanted in the
dorsal midbrain. The bipolar electrode was made of twisted
stainless steel, enamel-insulated wires, 150 ~m in diameter.
The electrode tips were cut off square and reached 1 mm
below the lower end af the cannula. With the skuIl
horizontal between bregma and lambda, the chemitrode
was introduced 2 mm lateral to the lambda at an angle of
180 with the saggital plane, until the eIectrode tip was
5.6 mm helow the surtace of the skulI. The chemitrode was
attached to the bone with stainless steel screws and

methylmethacrylate polymer cement. A stylette was intro
duced inside the guide cannula to prevent its ob~"truction.
The electrodewires were connected to male pins truit could
be plugged into an Amphenol socket, at the end of a
flexible electrical cable, for brain stimulation (see bel
ow).

Apparatus.Brain stimuli were generated by a constant-cur
rent, sine-wave stimulator (MarseilIan 1977). The stimu
lation current was monitored on the screen of an oseilIo

scope (LABO, Brazil).
A shuttIe-box consisting of two compartments of 25 x

20 x 20 em, without any barrier separating them, was
placed inside a quiet, darkened room. The grid floor of the
shuttIe-box oscilIated within a narrow angle around the
midline axis whenever a rat passed from one compartment
to the othej. Tn,,: movements of the grid floar dosed a
microswitch connected wirh standard eIeetromechanical

equipment (Grason-Stadler, USA). During the experi
ments, the shuttle-box was illuminated indirectly by a 15-W
lamp. The rat inside the experimental chamber had its brain
electrode conneeted to the stimulator by means of a
mercury swivel and a flexible cable allowing ample
movement inside the box.

Procedure. Determination of the aversive threshold was

made accorcling to the .nethocl originally described by
Brandão et a!. (1982) with slight maJifications. Six c1ays
after surgery, the rats were placed insicle the shuttlc-box
anel allowed to habituate for 30 mino The aversive threshold
was determineel on the 'next day 10 min after a sham
injection (see below). For this purpose, brain electrical
stimuli (AC, 60 Hz) of 30 s maximum c1uration and current
intensity increasing by steps of 1.4 ~A (RMS) were
presenteei at l-min intervals until running was elicited.
Brain stimulation was automatically switched 011 (escape)
whcp the Iat crosseel the midline separating the twa
compartments of the shuttlc-box. The aversive thresholel
was the lowc'! current inducing escape behaviour in three
successive stimulations. Animais with thresholcl above

54 ~A were discarded.
For intracerebral injcctions, a thin dental neeelJe (o.d.

0.3 mm) was introduced through the guide cannula until its
tip was I mm below the cannula end. A polyethylene sleeve
occluded the urrer extrt:mity of the guide cannula,
avoiding rcflux of the injectecl solution. Fiftecn seconds
latel". a volume of 0.5 1.11 W<lS injccted over 30 s using a
Harli i'on (USA) 1O-f.l1 miclOsyríngc. The needle was bcld
in I o'H anothcr 15 s f"llowi:)g injt:ction. \Vhencvcr two
inJl '. wcrt: Illade. llie su:ond was given 30 min after the
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first one. A sham injection consisted in the introduction of a
needle shorter than the guide cannula which was held in
place for 1 min, no solution being injected. The aversive
threshold was recletermined 10 min after the Jast (ar the
only) imracerebral injection.

The difference between the last threshold anel that
determined after the sham injection in the same animal
(LI threshold) was calculated to assess the effect of drug
treatments.

Ana/ysis of resu/ts. For each experiment, a single-factor
analysis of variance was used. The significance levels of
specific comparisons were determined by means of the
multiple range test ofNewman-Keuls. A log transfonnation
of the data of the experiment on the interaction of
zimelidine with 5-HT was made to homogenize the
variances (Bartlett's test). 1n the remaining experiments no
data transformation was needed. Additional comparisons
among animal groups from different exp,:riments were
made using Student's t-test.

The dose-effect relationships of 5-HT and 5-MeODMT
on aversive thrcshold were suhmitted to linear regr.ession
analysis and test of parallelism (Brownlee 1975).

Hist%gy. ~oon after the experiment, rats were sacrificed
uneler dcep anaesthesiá and thcir heads perfused through
the heart with saline solution (0.9% NaCI), followed by
10% formalin solution containing 1% potassium ferroeya
nide. After decapitation, a DC current of 0.5 mA was
passed through the brain elcctrode for 15 s to stain the
tissue around its tipo The orains were removecl and fixateel
in 10% formalin for at least 3 days. Frozen sectior:s of
50 !lm were placed on a glass slide and examined with a light
mícroscope at low magnification. Electrode placements
were localized üi diagrams from Kõnig and Kiippel's (1963)·
rat brãin atlas.

Drugs. The following drugs were used: 5-hydroxytrypta
mine crcatinine sulphate (Sigma), 5-methoxy-N ,N-c1ime
thyltryptamine (Sigma), metergolinc (Farmitalia), ketan
serin tartrate (Janssen Pharmaceutica), and zimelidine
(Astra Lãkemedel).

5-HT, 5-MeODMT,and zimelidine were dissolved in
saline. A microsuspension of metergoline and of ketanserin
was made in saline containing 1% Tween 80. The pH oÍ
vehicle solutions used for control injections was equalizecl
to that of drug solutions.

Rcsults

Loca/ization of brain e!ec(l'oties. As shown in Fig. 1, the
electrode tips were localized inside the DPAG anel
adjoining tecturn of the midbrain. Since the electrode tip
and the Jower end of the injection necdle were ooth I mm
below the guide cannula, brain injections \','ere made dose
to these elcctrode sites.

l3e!Javioura! erfcets of f) j'A G clectrica/ stimu/ation. A", the
intensit)' (lf the stimulating current was increased, the rats
became alert anel then froze. Usually urinatiorl and
defa<..cation occurn.:el. With highcr current inknsilies.
fn:czing '.'las n:placed by vig()Jous running. whic!1 o.,t')pped
illllll. dialcly artcl brain stillluLlioll was switchcd 01 r.



Potentiation by zimelidine. As shown in Fig. 4, 100 nmol
zimelidine (ZIM) itself caused an anti-aversive effect when
injected into the dorsal midbrain of the rat, as well as

The aversive threshold measurcd after the sham

injcction was 20.2 ± 0.8 f.lA (RMS) for ali 167 rats
used. •

Fig. 3. Antagonism by metergoline (METERG. 10 nmol) and by
ketanserin (KETANS. 10 nmol) of the anti-aversivccffect of 5-HT
(10 nmol). The 5-HT antagonists or vehicle (1 % Tween 80) were
injected 30 min before 5-HT or saline (SAL) administration. Ali
injections (0.5 !-ll in 30 s) were inside the dorsal midbrain. Columns
represent the mean increasc in aversive threshold and vertical bars
the SEM of nine rat5 (see also Fig. 2)

E/feet of 5-HT anel 5-MeODMT on aversive thresholel. As
shown in Fig. 2, the intracerebral injection of either 5-HT
01' 5-MeODMT raised the aversive threshold in a d6se

dependent way. Overall significance for drug cffects was
observ:::d (F = 9.14, df = 6 and 70, P < 0.001). Comparison
with control (saline), csing the Newman-Keuls test, showed
significant effects for the doses of 10 and 20 nmol 5-HT
(P< 0.01), as well as of 1 and 2 nmol 5-MeODMT
(P < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively).

By plotting log dose against drug-induccd increase in
aversive threshold, significant linear regressions were
obtained for 5-HT (F = 7.1, df = 1 and 31, P < 0.05) as
well as for 5-MeODMT (F= 23.1, df=l and 31,
P < 0.001). The cakuJated equations for the regression~
were: Y = 2.61 + 12.71X, for 5-HT and Y = 14.85 +
24.24X, for 5-MeODMT. The regression lines departed
significantly from parallelism (t = 3.97, df = 62,
P<O.Ol). ' ,
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Antagonism 1)y metergoline and ketanserin. Figure 3 shows
that intracen:bral ir.)ection of 10 umol of either metergoline
or ketanserin antagonized the anti-aversive effect of the
sàme molar dose of 5-HT, injected 30 min later into the
dorsal midbrain. An aualysis of variance demonstrated the
overall significance of the drug effects (F = 6.48, df = 5 and
48, P < 0.001). A significant rise in aversive thrcshold, as
compared to controI (vehicle + saline), was caused by the
intracerebral injection of 10 umol 5-HT (P < 0.01) follow
ing. the Tween vehicle. This effect was antagonized by
pre-treatment with either metergoline (P < 0.05) 01' ketan
serin (P < 0.01). The threshold increases caused by 5-HT
following either metergoline 01' ketanserin were neither
significantly different from control nor from the increases
caused by the 5-HT antagonists, alone. The effects of
metergoline 01' ketanserin followed by saline w~re not
significantly different from control. Nevertheless, a non
significant tendency for the aversive threshold to be
lowered was seen after ketanserin (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2. Dose-effeet curves of rhe increases in aversive threshold
eaused by microinjeetions (0.5 [.lI in 30 s) of 5-hydroxytryptamine
(5-HT) and 5-methoxy-N ,N-dimethyltryptamine (5-MeODMT) in
the dorsal midbrain. The aversive threshold was the lowest current

intensity inducing three midline crossing responses (escapes) in
three suecessive trials of electrieal stimulation, applied to the
dorsal central grey of rats placed inside a shuttle-box. Toe incn:ase
in threshold was the difference between the threshold determined
10 min after intracerebral injection and the basal threshold in the
samc animal. Each point in the figure represents the mean and the
vertical bars the SEM of 11 rats. S stands for saline (0.9% NaCl) .

injecrion. The straight lines are ca\culated linear regressions
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Fig.1. Localization of elcctrode sites inside diagrams from Kõnig
and Klippel's (1963) rat brain atlas. The number of points in the
figure is less than the total number of rats used (167) because of
several overlaps. Figures represent the atlas eoordinates, anterior
(A) to the interaural line
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Fig. 4. Patentiation by zimelidinc (ZIM, 100nmo\) of the
anti-aversive effeet of 5-HT (10 omol). Zimelidine was iojected
30 min befare 5-HT or salioc (SAL) administratian. 11 = 9. Other
specifications in Fig. 3

potentiating the effect of 10 nmol 5-HT when given 30 min
bcfore the amine. Variance analysis 01' the log transform
data revcaled an overall significance of drug effects
(F = 10.95, df= 3 and 32, P < 0.001). The following
meaningful differences between treatments were significant
(P < 0.05) according to the Newman-Kculs test: saline plus
5-HT versus control, zimelidine plus saline versus control,
zimelidinc plus 5-HT versus saJine plus 5-HT, alld zime
lidine plus 5-HT versus zimelidine plus saline. Subtracting
the control mean from the meaas of ali other groups in
order to assess the drug effects per se, the sum of the
threshold increase caused by 5-HT and hy zimelidine,
16.34 flA, was cODsiderabJy less than the combined effect of
zimc!idine plus 5-tfT, 29.85 [tA. Therefore, the drug
interaction appears supraadditive.

Influcnce of repeated intracerebral injections and of Tween
80. Comparisons among different experimcnts showed that
the threshold incrçase caused by two injections of saline
was not significantly different from that caused by single
saline injections (/=0.32, df= 18, P > 0.05), but signifi
cantly smaller than the effeet of the Tween vehicle followed
by saline (t = 2.63, df = 16, P < 0.05). Similarly the raising
effect of 5-HT on threshold was equivalent, whether its
administration was preceded by saline 01' not (t = 0.89,
df = 18, P> 0.05), though. smaller than the effect of 5-HT
following vchicle administration (t = 3.68, df = 16,
P < 0.01). Therdore, in both cases a threshold-increasing
effcct of Tween 80 was evidcllced, adding to the cffects of
saline or 5-HT. 00 the othcr hand, microinjection of saline
apparently did not interfere with the effect of subsequent
intracerebral injections.

Discussion

The present results, showing that microinjection 01' either
5-HT or 5-MeODMT in the dorsal midbrain of the rat raises
the electrical threshold of DPAG stimulation current that

induccs escape bchaviour, con1'irm and extend previously
reportcd obscrvations in rats with chemitrodcs implanted in
the hypothalamus (Leroux and Mycrs 1975b). ln the latter
study, microinjcctioll of 5 !lg 5-HT markedly increased the
tolcrancc to avcrsive brain clcctrical stimulatil)J1. Thcre

fore, direct applicatioll of drugs that still1ulate 5-1rI'
rcceptors in periventricular arcas of the braln decrcases the
aversive cffccts 01' pcriventricular elcctrical stimulati(lll.
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Straight regression lines were presently obtained when
log doses af either 5-I-H or 5-McODMT were plotted
against drug-induced increases in aversive threshold. The
dose-response curve of 5-MeODMT was steeper and at the
left side af the 5-HT dose-effcct curve, indicating its highcr
potency and, passibly, higher efficacy. This is probably due
ta the rapid inactivation of 5-HT by neuronal uptake·
processes (lversen 1975). ln cantrast, 5-MeODMT inhibits
the amine pump af serotonergic nerve endings, its effect

. being a combinatian af direct post-synaptic receptar
stimulation plus potentiation af neuronally released 5-HT
(Berge et aI. 1983). That the latter mechanism cauld indeed
contribute to the anti~aversive effect of locally administered
5-MeODMT is suggested by the threshald increasing effect
af zimclidine, discussed below.

Metergoline and ketanserin behave as competitive
5-HT receptor blackers in vivo as well as in vitro (Fuxe et
aI. 1975; Peroutka et aI. 1981; Van Nucten et aI. 1981;
Leysen et aI. 1981). Thercfore, the antagonism of the
anti-aversive effect of intracerebrally injected 5-HT by both
agents, shown by our results, strongly suggests 5-HT
receptor mediation. Ketanserin has an affinity for 5-HT2
receptors that is over 1,000 times higher than for 5-HT1
receptors, whcreas metergoline shows high affinity for both
types of 5-HT receptors (Peroutka et aI. 1981; Leysen ct aI.
1981). Since in the present results the same molar dose of
either metergaline or ketanserin was equalJy effective in
antagonizing 5-HT, it may be further suggestcd that 5-HT2
receptors are preferentially involved in the anti-aversive
action of 5-HT. Accordingly, a recent study using autora
diographical techniques showed that the midbrain central
grey cantains a moderate density of 5-HT2 receptors (Slater
and Patel ]983).

Zimclidine is a highly specific 5-tH uptake inhihitor,
devoid af direct activity upon 5-HT receptors (Ross et aI.
1976). ln addition, immunofluorescent 5··HT fibres havc
been identified in the pcriaqueductal grey matter of the rat
(Steinbush 1981). Therefore, the anti-aversive effect caused
by intracerebrally injected zimelidine, shown by the present
results, is probably due to an enhancement af the activity af
neuronally released 5-HT. ln addition, zimelidine poten
tiated the anti-aversive dfect af exogenous 5-HT, indicat
ing that amine uptake meQhanisms are indeed operating in
the DPAG. These rcsults suggest that serotanergic nerve
fibres in the DPAG inhibit its aversive functian. ln

agreement, previously reported results using systemic drug
injection revealcd that eithe'r chlorimipramine, which acts
like zimelidine, or the precursor af 5-HT synlhcsis, 5-HTP,
depressed escape from DP AG electrical stimulatian in the
rat (Kiser et <.11. 1978).

Experimental evidence reviewed elsewhere (Graeff
1981, 1984) indicates lhat minor tranquillizers deprcss the
functianing of the brain aversive system and that this action
is likely to mediate, at Icast in part, their c1inical
anti-anxiety effect. Therefore, the present rcsults indicating
an anti-aversivc role of endogenous 5-H'1' give líttle support
10 the suggcstion that benzodiazcpines relicvc anxiety by
decreasii1g )-HT activity in brain punishment systems (Wise
et aI. 1972, 1973; Stcin et aI. I()73). The latter view is mainly
based on the anti-pullishment elfect of drugs that either
antagonize 5·H'1' or inhibit its biosynthesis and in the high
predictive value of animal conflict tests as regards clínical
anxiety (sec Introducl ion). Howevcr, this line 01' evidencc
has becn weakcncd h,. ',)rteu results showing th;\t ill rats
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rcpeatcdly cxposcd to a punished drinking situation, only
anxiolytics relcascd supprcsscd hchaviollf, whercas
anti-5-HT drugs wcrc incffcctivc (Petcrsen and Lassen
1981; Kilts ct aI. 1982). Similar results wcre ohtained in our
laboratory with Icvcr-prcssing hchaviour punished by
aversi.ve brain stimulation, in the rat (Morato de Carvalho
et aI. 1981). In addition, metergoline apparently enhanced
subjective anxicty in healthy volunteers (Gracff et aI.
unpublished results), in spitc of causing major increascs in
punished rcsponding, in pigeons (Leone et aI. 1983).
Thcrcfore, the aná-punishment effect of anti-5-HT drugs in
animal conflict te:,ts may be false-positive in terms of its
predictive value for human anxicty. Two recent studies also
do not support rcduction in 5-I-IT activity as the mechanism
of action of bcnzodiazepines (Shephard et aI. 1982; Thiébot
et a!. 1984).

In conclusion, the preSeT1tresults as well as the rcported
evidence discussed above inclicate that 5-HT plays an
inhibitory role in the brain aversive system including the
DPAG, probably acting through 5-HT2 receptors. This
anti-aversive function of 5-HT may be related to the clinical
fear- and pain-reducing actions of 5-HT uptake inhibitors
(Evans et aI. 1980; Montastruc et aI. 1983).
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